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TO OUR READEÀRS.

We devote thle whole of our epace in the pro-
sent issus te Dickene'a new Christmas Story,
,-Mugby Juaction ;" and in order that our read-
ors may have the several tales complote, we issue
at the same time No. 68. Other matter had
been prepared for our Christmas numbers, but
we have decided te exclude it, and place before
our readera, in preference, these charmingastoris,
which have employed the pena of tho moat popu-
lar writora of the day.

DICKENS' S CIIIISTMAS
S T01Y.

RUGBY JUNCTION.
BARBOX BROTHIERS.

'1UARD 1 What place ie this VI
"Mugby Juaction, air."

"A wiady place 1"
"Yee, it moatly le, air"

94And looks comfortless indeed 1"
" yes, it generally doos, air."
ciIs it a rainy niglit stilI?

"Poura, air."
"Open the door. 'il get out."
"You'll h ave, sir," said the guard, gliatening

with drops of wet, and looking at the tearful
face of his watch by the light of his lantern as
the traveller descended, Ilthree minutes here."

IlMore, 1 think.-For I arn not goiug on."
"Tbonght you had a tlrough ticket, air?"
"Se I have, but I sha scifc the reet of it.

I want mny luggage."
"1pisse te come to the van and point it out,

Bir. B.o good enough to look very sharp, air.
Not a nhômnnt to eparo."1

The guard- 4inrried te the luggago van, and
the traveiler hurried after him. The guard got
inte it, and the traveller Iooked into it.

99Those two large black portmanteaua in the
corner Where yonr iight shines. Those are
mine.»

tgName upon 'ern, air VI
"(Barbox Brothers."

"4Stand clear, air, if yQ'i please. Oas. Two.
Riglit 1"'

Lamp 'waved. Signal liglita ahead already
cýh&nging. Shriek fromh engins. Traia gone.

"Mugby Jaction 1" eaid the traveller, pufing
up 'the wooiisn muffler round hie throat with
büth band. "gAt past threo o'clock of a tem-
PbtIU1î rnorning 1 SoI"'

]b ipokto himueif. There wae no ons es
tO Peante. Prhapa, though there had been
anY One oes td speak to, ho would have pre-
ferred to aPeak to hirnslf. Speakiag to himef,
h. spoke to a man vithia five years of fifty
either 'way, who had turned gray too aooa, likE
a nsgiced firs; a man of ponderia g habit
brooding cafrnage of ti e head, and auppresaec
internai voie; a mn with rnany indicatious o>
hlm of haviag beenrnuch alone.

He stood unno11tived on the dreary platforrn

except by the ramn and by the wind. Those two
vigilant assailants made a rush at him. Il Very
Weil," said he, yielding. Il It signifies aothing
to me to what quarter I turn my face."

Thus, at Mugby Junction, at past tbreo o'clock h
of a tempestuous rnorning, the traveller went
where the woather drove him.

Not but wbat he could make a stand when ho
was se minded, for, coming to the snd of the
roofed shelter (it la of considerable exteut at e
Mugby Junction) and Iooking out upon the
dark niglit, with a yet darker epirit-wing of
storm beating its wild way through it, lie faced
about, and held hie own as ruggedly in the diffi-
cuit direction, as ho had held it in the easier
one. Thue, with a steady etep, the traveller
went up and down, up and dowa, up and down,
seeking aothing, and fanding it.

A place replete with shadowy ehapes, this
Mugby Junction in the black hours of the four-
and-twenty. Mysterious goods trains, covered
with pais and gliding on like vaat weird
funerais, conveying themeelves guiltiiy away
froin the presence of the few lighted lampe, as
if thoir freight had corne te 'a secret and unlaw-
fui end. Half miles of coal pureuing in a Detec-
tive manner, foliowing when they lead, stopping
when they stop, backing when they back. Rted
bot embers showering out upon the ground,
down this dark avenue and down the other, as
if torturing fires were being raked clear; con-
currently, shrieks and groans and griuds inva-
ding the ear, as if the tortured wore at the heiglit
of their sîîffering. lron-barred cages full of
cattie jangiing by midway, the droopiug beaste
with horus entangied, eyes frozen with terrer,
and mouths too: at least they have long icicles
(or what seem so) hanging from their lips.
Uniknown languages in the air, conapiring in
red, green, and white, characters. An eartb.
quake accompanied with thuader aud light-
niag, going up express to London. Ncow, all
quis;, ail rusty, wind and rain in possssion,
lampa extinguiished, Mugby Junction dead and
indistinct, with its robe drawn over its head,
like COmsar.

Now, ton, as the belated travelier plodded up
and down, a ehadowy train weat by hlm in the
gloorn which wae no other than the train of a
life. From whataoever intangible deep cutting
or dark tunnel it emerged, here it came, unsum-
moned and unannounced, eteaiing upon hlm and
passing away iuto obscurity. Here, mourafuily
went by, a.c.£iid who had nover had a childbood
or known a parent, inasparabie from a youth
with a bitter sense of bis namnelessneas, coupîed
to a man the enforced business of whoae beat
yeare hiad been distasteful and oppressive, linked
te an ungrateful fiend, dragging dioer him a
woman once beloved. Attendant, with rny a
clank and wrsnch, were luinbering cares, dark
mheditations, huge dira dieappointuieflU, mono-
tenons years, a long jarring lins of the discorde
of a solitary and unhappy existence.

" -Youra, air V"
The traveiler recalled hie eyes from the waste

into which they had bsen etaring, and fell back
a stop or s0 uînder the abruptaess, and perisapa
the chance appropriateflese, of the question.

" &Oh 1 My thoughts were flot hors for, 9he
moment. Yes. Yes. Thoie two pQ]rtrçiatQaus

,ane mine. Are you a Porter 11"

"lOn Porter's wagee, sir. But I amn Lampe.>
The traveller Iooked a littie confuaed.
"Wlo dfid you. eay you are?»
"Lampe, sir," sbowing au oaly oloth in -hie

.and as further explanation.
"Surely, aurely. le thers any hotel or laveru

îere '

"l Not exactly here, sir. There is a Refresh-
nent Room here, but-"j Lampe, with a mighty
erioue look, gave hie head a warning roll that
lainly Pdded-"4 but Ifse a bleiÙed etroumatance

'or you that it is nlot open!»
IlYou could flot recommeud it, I see, if it was

,.vailable ?"

"Âek your pardon, sir. If it wus ?0
"Open?7"
"It ain't my place, as a paid servant of the

Company, to give My opinion on amy of the coin-
pany's toepice," ho pronoanced it more like
toothpicks, Ilbeyond lamp-iie and cottona,"1 re-
turned Lamps, in a confidential tone; "ibat,
speaking as a man, I wouldn't recommend my
father (if lie wâs to coine to tifs again> to go
and try how he'd bo troated at the Refreshment
Rooui. Not, speaking as a man, no, I would

The traveller nodded conviettkii. 'Il suppose
I can put up ini the towa ? lboe is a towa
hors 7" For the travellet~ (tlsough a stay-at-ý
home compared with moat travellere) had been,
like many others, carried on the ateana winds
and the iron tides through thît Junction betbrei,

without having ever, as ons might say, gono
ashore thore.

"O 0yes, thore'e a towa, air. Ânywaye tbereu
town enough to put up in. But," foilowing the
glance of the other to hie luggage, l-tîis i8 a vsry
dead time of the niglit with ue. The deadeat
tino. 1 might a'niost calu it our deadeat and
buriediest tinie."l

"iNo portera about? La"

dgWell, air, yeu ses,» returuied amps ' con-
fidential again, dgtbey lfa gelleral goes off' with
the gas. That's how it ie. And they seoin to
have overlooked you, througL your waiking to
the furder end of tue platform. But ia' about
twelve minutes or s0 she may b. up."

"Who may be fi) ?"

"The three forty-two, air. 8h. gMo..Ofit a
sidin' tili the Up X passes, and then ae., hors
ai> air of hopeful vaguefleas pervaded Lampe,
bcdosa ail as laya Ia ber power."

diI dotibt if 1 comprehend the arrangeihent."1
tgI doubt if anybody do, air. SheIs a Parlia-

mentary, air. And you ses, a Iarlitar,
or a Skiruiishun-"-

"Do you mean an Excursion r"
"That's it, air. & parianiOit*Iy or a Skir-

miehun, she moetiy doua go off mbt a aidia."
But whea ehe caq get a obane, Bhe's whistled
out of it, and ahe's whistied up itto dola' ail as,"
Lamnps agalu wore the air of a highly sanguine
man Who bopsd for the best, "lail as laya la bier
power.11

Ho thon etplied that porteis on daty boftbg
required to b. -in attendance on the -pariianlii-
tary matron inl question. wouid doubtXWt)trn
up wltb the gas.' ln the rnsaarIMe,ift îà1!Mt1e-
man would nlot very rutich object bthe umell of
lamp-oil, and would accept t4ie armth. of hie

Ilittis room. The gentleumn*SWg by til Ue
very cold, instantly oloe'0 *fhthe pro>oa1,


